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MTHILLEK I IRVING
AllE Tllty DOliUI.VK?

Tlie attituile of the populUU towards Underlaliers - and - Enibaliiiers.
b.rd full line of metallc, clolh and weed caskets atacnKtEP nstsntljceI f TE r,l n ..r,.t.coffins. Also budalrobe. and suits, In bieadcloth. satin,

which will be old at
The Lowest I.stiufr I'roBls.

EMBALMING anJ t,,e Ppcrcare of the dead a specialty.

t

HQ EXTRA CHARCfc FOR

ALBANY, - - MASONIC

sell all crcrkerv ivaro and holiday goods a(

Will Here are some prices: Lamps, wortli
for 23 cents; lamps, worth $2 00 for $1.00

cups'and saucers i'.o to 10 cents a set; pla'es, 40 co nts pei
set. JSverj-Uiin- else in proportion.

Gallon rue and you will

J.

HEARSE QR SERVICER
TEMPLE, - - OREGOI

not bo deceived

Gradwohl,

home office at

- OKIiJO-O- . T

otate street, branch cflice In Porllanu

rhe Oregon Land Co
vVltn its

-

me Graf Blocl:, corner Liberty and

qjfm 'v

REDUCED
PRICES

.MADE BY

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER

FAIR

MMTBIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Albany to San Francisco

Ine'udinff FIVE Gate Tickets To

THE FAIR

EXCURSTOS TRIPS.

From San Francisco lo other points In

California will be allowed purchaser) of
special Midwinter Fair tickets nt tlx: fol-

lowing round trip rates
To stations under 5 mile from San

Franc one and d one way
iarc.

To stations 150 miles or more from San
Francisco, one and one-fift- h one way
fare.

For exact dnte& and full particulars, In-

quire of C K Fronk, aent at Albany, Or,
or address the undei Kilned.

Riciii Gray, T II Goodman.
Gen Traffic Man. Jen Psenger Agt.

San Frar"i-co- , Cal,
E P Rookrs, (igf nt, I'ortlnnd Or.

WANTED
At the store ffirnifrly owned I.y

Allen Bros.,

BUTTEI?,
EGGS,
.LARD,
BAUON,
and OnOIClU .PPLES.
for which I will pav iiu c:.fl pic:
posslhle.

G P RAM

CISCL'JnC!i FfTICE.

T'.e 1 .it In." si ip hrfrr ?.'Fiiiii' a
doinr; a llfnkur.th;ii I i mi vm Li.di r t
I1M110 f.f i'liinier tfe l'i 1. cn 11 (licmlvcd ly
mutual cnijMiit tl ip . Al1 :Inimc tluO
tho firm r ov. lny l.v it wiii v s.ttl;rt lV
the old lirm i the tf.cp on cct d ttiet
hot wees Fri y ltd Wstli intcn. M r
Cramer retire di1 Mr liowmnn will con- -
tiune th-i- tifir nf. chniay I, 18P4.

t ramvi: is, I'uW.MAN

iirrrll
An airrcoable Iaxat nt3 NravK Toinn

rvnld by Dnifrirists or sent by mail. SOcOga,
ftau tLw ptx pacltnfro. Pamplea free,
TTf TinAV AilW fortlic'JccthanJlalU.&Kl.

Cnr'-ol- Rweonry, UJ.A, Son Blcffo,Cal"
rii-- "Shllohs Catarth Kemcdr Is thefflrst
medirlnol lmre ever ftiuod that would do rrto
uiygsod." l'rlcafocts. Sold by LrussQU.

SHILOH'3 CURE.
TmB Cheat Copon Crm

WheroallothersfaiL FrConsuo,ptionlt hna
90 rival; baaccred thousands, nd will cm
roclltakonuiUmo. M:Uctt.E9cU.(l.e

A.KEI3 a specialty of Sunnysidefruit tracts near Salem
Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 per

ere small cash payment
or particulars.

long timo on balance

The Wilson bill as it passed the House

did not satisfy either or pro.
ttctlonltts. It was in many respects more

highly protective measure than I lie Morrill

bill when Mr Lincoln signed i', and free-

traders objected to it on that account.

The prolec'.loni.t objection to it was that
Its Jutlei were lower than theMcKinley bill
and that it rejected the principle of prohib-
itive taxation. When James A Garfield

declared ia Congress that he favored a pro-

tection whlcb looked towards free trade he
meant that the theory of prohibitive taxation

shouU be repudiated in framirg a tariff law

and that all duties should be adjusted to give
no more protection than Is Incident to thii
means of raising revenue.

The Wilson bill is objected to by extreme
protectionists becaaas it complies with

Garfield's theoiy of what a protective tariff
ought to be. While t levies duties higher
In some cases lhan have been levied under
which did not "look to frtc trade," lt
refuses to admit that any clas of nun have
the right to use the taxing power so as to
isolate the American people from the rest of
the world to the nd lhat monoply may be
the uiore easily maintained.

While the bill, as it went into th hands
of the Senate, did not satisfy the more
tharnugli-giin- g element ol the democratic
Fatty, they arc disposed to acquiesce and
are lisely to do 'o unless the cx'.reme pro-

tectionists succeed In mu:i!aibg the bill in
th: Senate,

Richard Crolier, Tammany chieltaini
la very wralhy over Congressman Dua

pby's lettar orreslgnatiou,68pcclJily that
part which arraigned him as the promo
eer and ti;ihIlor or fraudulent voting
and election crlmos in New York. Croker
aid ; "If Punphy mado these charges
aagalust me, I will have him arrested. 1

never encouraged fraudulent voting and
if any one in New York rio'ates the olec
Hon laws Tammany Hal will prosecute
them. I do not care to mike any answer
to Dunphy'a charges until I have seeu hi8
letter. Be had better be attending to his
altalu In the second i'islrk-1- . If Ounph y
thinks Tammany Is going to pieces and
pMing strength, he wilt be taught dlfl'sr
entlythls fail."

Zacbary T. White wis arraigned Defore
Judgo Chapman at Nebraska City Nob
for sentence Thursday for hanging J Ster"
ling Morten In efilgy. When the court
afckod If he had anyUiing to say why sen
fence should rot be passed, White, said
all he want id was to get the ossa before
auolher court. The judge teen reviewed
the case, Baying the banging of a man In
effigy was the worst insult that could be
offered a person, lie then imposed a fine
of 9200 and costs. A motion for a cow
trial was overruled and W hite'.i altornejS
prepared papers for an appeal to the su
pre mo court.

Buck.il. chain's Uye lor the Whiskers docs
its work thoroughly, coloring a uaiforin.browu

black, which, when will neither rub,
wash off, nor soil linen .

mm
Belli tlio melliod and restilla tv'uen
fcyrup of Fig ii taken; K is plonsanl
ami refreshing to tlio tate, ami acts
pcnilyyet promptly on tlio Kidney?,
Liver nnd Bowels cloa-jsr- a tlio sys-
tem ellertmi'ly, dispels cold, head-acbe- s

and levers nud cures lialiitual
c.instipation. Svnip of Figi 13 the
only ronirdy ot' its hiud ever pro
tltii'cd, I'loaiing to tno tasto and

to tho sbiniaoli, proniiit In
it action ami truly beneficial 111 its
rllocl?, prepared only from tlio most
healthy ami agreeable substances, its
many qualities commend it
to a!' ami havo mado it the nioit
jMpular remedy known.

Hynip of F'ijrs i3 for Ssl0 Ju prjc
and f 1 botllea by all leading jirug-(rist-

Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on Land will pro-eur-o

it promptly for any one who
wihes to try it lo not accent any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S4V FBAWISCO. C4L,

louisviitt. nr. f row. i.r.

II. It. IIYHK. W. 11. lINltN('.l:lt. D. II.JAMKS

ALBANY FD1TBBE CO,

HVCOPORATHD
CaKimorc Ultuk, Albany, Ore.

Furniture
complete lino of

im)i:ktakig
- in ;:'.! i! l.r.in.;:,.

EMBALMING at vulty.

to tho dealer who
is bent on bigger
protits. Ihe
thing that he
wants you to
buy, when you
ask for Doctor
Pierce's Favorito
Prescription,un't "just as
good." Proof of
this is easy. Tho
only guarantetd
remedy for the
ailments of wo

manhood is tho " Favorito Prescrip-
tion.' If it ever fails to benefit or
cure, in making weak women strong
or suffering women well, you have
your money back.

Anything "just as good," or as
suro t bring help, could be, and
would be, sold in just that way.

This guaranteed medicine is an
invigorating, restorative tome,

adapted to woman's needs
and perfectly harmless in any con-
dition of her system.

It builds up, strengthens, regu-
lates, and cures.

l'or periodical pains, bearing-dow- n

Bensations, ulceration, inflammation
everything that's known as a

"female complaint," it's a remedythat's safe, certain, and proved.

Everything catarrhal in its nature.
Catarrh itself, nnd all tho troubles
that como from Catarrh, are pef
fectly and permanently cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. No
matter how bad your case or of how
long standing, you can be cured.

Star Bakerj
;o He mSillii uiltt First Hi,

CONRAD IV EYFF, FFCPRIET6R,

lined KrcilH, Cannes! M.
U'asaiiate, (tneennivart

rled FroitH, Vegetable, '

Tobacco, t'li-ar-a

Nucar, Spice.
'orlec, Ten,

Etc,, Etc.,
foe ersrythiug that tu kept In a evner

variety and irsoccry store, Highest
rharket price paiU for

ALL KINDS OF FRODUCE

Stationery, Toilet Artij'es, Musica
Instruments, Etc.

Hodps k MftlaM,
The Cornet Drup Sturc,". Albany, o

Wall Paper,
I I3aiiitMj Oils

(jnisi, ICtc

J. A. Clial! 1111 1!

A LEAKY. CrEECG

.or; cm.

r.:, 7 c:c:3

,1 i li'n.v.n
1. A v. :v

,, f:-- -i

:.r.v.i. JAiViES vjcifa sons.

RK:t. rottaajw with five roorraI.oR aiul half Iroiu f ei. Call a
ttiis clllee.

OENTS MAKE FIVE DOLLARS a
jay selling the greatest kitchen utr-.-- il

ever InventeJ. Retails fur thirty-riv- e

cents. Two lo sii can be sold In every
house. Millions 10IJ in this country alone.
Oon't mtts the greatest opportunity ever
known to make money, sfosi'v and rjulcklr.
Sarr.ple sent, postaeeprepa'el for five cens.

McMAkrs ti Co., tincinnatl, Ohio.

ANNUAL MEETING.

XOTIl'K Is hereby irvcn tha the an-
nual meeting of the of the Al-

bany ltuil.lin ArsiKlatien will be belli ft,
st ire if J Cirailsrohl. in Alhtnv, on Mon-d.v- y.

March l'.i'h, I M4. at T ;!0 p m for the
election otiiirfi-tory-, an I si:ih other busi-n- i'

as mftv ennie l tile mceticir.
P.tcd Kcb'.itn, 1:4.

F r NL'TTIXi;
Wl'TWKUVVIF. Secretuj

l'recil. nt.

numlier of question! Is quite significant.
When steps were being taken in this state
to organize the party, all the loader en
gaged in that work were pronounced tariff
reformers or rank free traders, ltork, who

did more of the work necessary to start the

populist ball rolling in this state than any
other half dozen men, carried with him
In all his travels, Lis black board and
chalk, and with object lessons and indis-

putable (ifur's showed the outrageou
character of the republican policy of pro
tecting the classes at the expense of the
masses of the people. Jle made no failure
in establishing the doctrine of a tariff for

revenue, and his efforts were hai'td with
delight by every populist in Linn county.
Mrs Lease and Gen Weaver also nindo the

tiriff question ono of particular importance,
and treated it as a leading issue. Hut

very suddenly they dropped the question
and in their national platform they were
mute.. Thoy now answer, when spoken to

upon the tariff question, that "there is

nothing in it. " They treat it as a matter
of indifference. Hence, it is fair to assume

that if they were in power they would net
iclerfero with tho lilgli ta'ill laws that
now stand on our etnlute looks. This
must bo so or such cstreme, high protect-
ionists as Dr Hill could not become a lead-

ing light in the new parly. I'opulis who
wer formerly democrats, and g

tariff reformers will find themselves in u

very awkward attitude when they find

themselves being led by such protectionists
as Dr Hill and others. It will bo interest-

ing to watch tho populist state convention
in framing its platform, when it comes to

dispose of the tariff question and tho
scheme, which formerly occupied

front places in the articles of faith of that
party, but which recently Beeni to be en
tirely ignored. Now the question naturally
arises, are these populist leaders dodging
the tariff question V

The debates of the silver commission, at
Herlln, (iermany, will be chiefly concerned
in feur questions:

First Is it probable that tho gold pro-

duction of the future will sullico to cover
the demand for coin aye?

Second Have the luck of gold' nnd the
general depression resulting from its en-

hanced value been noticcablo in countries
with a gold currency?

Third --What influenco havo silver
fluctuations exercised on the moncUiry and
economic situation of (iermany?

Fourth How could the evils or dangers
caused in (Iermany by the present cur-

rency be removed or lessened ?

(Ireat interest is taken in tho silver com-

mission, nnd financiers nro awaiting the
result of its deliberations with grout

anxiety. 1'ana Ilorton, tho bi'r.ctalist,
has come lo Iterlin and sot himself in com-

munication with the Herman vhanipiocs of

silver. He watches close ly tho pncd- -

ings cf the commission.

Atout 200 miles In every ditcc'.lon is ;he
distance a man can see when g on a

clear dcy on the pankof ;he liicju-s- moun
i In say at a height of 26,668 feet, or a
'ittte oveH five mll-- s above the level of the

ea. An cVscrvcr must be at a height of
61667 feet ittove tea level to see otjrcls lit
a distance of 109. miles. '1 he distance of
miles at which an object upon the surface
of the earth Is visible is c.pul to the 6qunre
root of 12 times the height id the observer
'n fe'ct above the sea level. Some allowance
ha to he ma-l- for the eflect of atmospheric

enaction, but as the refraction varies at
different heights and Is minded by the
various states of .the weather 110 precidy
accurate figures for gcnercl purposes can b

given. Probably from to one
tenth of the distance Riven hy l!ie foimuala

would have to be deducted, osh to
refraction tf the atmosphere.

L . i
Chairman J 11 Mauley of Maine, of the

republican ttale evinmiHtv, las Isutcd a
letter to leitling republicans lhrouu.li Ihe

slate announcing the state ceuiinittee de-

sires lo print ami distribute 7.VUOO copies
of lion Thomas 11 lievd's spec h en the

tariff. Tho letter asks for $." contribution
for this object. The step is regarded as
tho first move in Congressman Heed's
prcsieientl.il boom.

Scveial gold, silver, copper and frcn
mines near Hozeman Montana, have ia;t
been purcbas:d by George W l'.alloii, ho

represents a syndicate of New York capita
lists. The ptice paid Is 81,009,000. The
mines will be extensively developed and

largo concentrating works erected.

Ke? T Pe-Yi-tt Ta Image has anrounctd
liom Iii puTt that; In rertonc to the ap
peal of the board of trustee, he had decided

lo retain the rastorate of ProoK'.yn taber-

nacle.

The Jersey Center railway cars'o a.
LUabci'iport resumed work on full time to-

day cmplovi.ig $ men .

r4. Ir. rllrron nllnrr
The Ni.tc-- C1fiin.trnt vA Life Tio.Vr. If n..
hri f, Rtifl rn tn ("iitnl bt'T rrm.iftt.f, irl i!n i

i U l Mi t tlm lnt Ml j.vt. .M

pr. wtit inl (uturr; tntlt'li . t'wut i jh
ttiiti. Yu cull lirr frmii viur.Utvt tt.-- t J.

(,n v( ki:y,rji
nivfi.'lin ai.il Surgeon, Cflu-- V( i .r
Hank of tr.v"n.

Kcstti.'iit r. enter Kth aiiil CU-- it ;.

NEW : FURNITURE,
MY STORE iS NOW FULL OF FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,SCONSISTIXO

f bed roometa. chairr, lounges, etp.. w hich I will cell at

BOTTOM PRICES.
TJioSa lvmi.

t'l'Opi'ictOB,
Cabinet photos from $1.5010 Jf.jj.oo

.J. JOSEPH,

Aaiwnv

" as. IjUliilglllf; (,'S O

rJ&Jl jspecialty. ixio crayon: framed
far $10.00. We :arrya large stock

till: I.I.ADIIXti I,110TOKAPHEKS,et!0n- -

li $xo nnu ivrcsccr''c views 01 ur- -

NOTICE CF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

VfOTirE IS HKKFIIY GIVEN' TH T THE VN
J.1 !. Kxnutor ot thu lat will 11 t e
moot of Andrew K ilih, dvMvil. In Mod hor Un
account in tlio estate of Andrew i; .l.!, devohtd
with tTic comity clerk ol Linn countv, Orwm

d that the cuuntv court of said I.inn ciuntj-- lm
Ani tlie Jt)i d.y of Stanh, lS'.U, tpihour of lOo'cWk t frtiiKin ( said dv, and
the c.untv fmrt tiotiw the nlft-'- for
tlte iuHnir nf n1jeclii if any t naid tliml ac
count aim ma of raid en tat e.

IJto l F. braiaj sth,
II H lUuifr .uxr. ft t;. r.

Atty lur LiHutriv. Exe.ulrii.

notice; of final settlement
VOTK'E IS HEREBY CIVEN THAT THE IX.il Ifr.irnetl ndmininrstrtx of
ll.pp.tatf.nf J.bii(1rl.hsmt cliccupd. has fllpri intl.o uftlp f Mi rfppk ..f ihs COTD- - t'..url of Lmn
county, ur.tier nl account ui.l that f.,,.1 oourT h.
appointpd th. lvth ilar of M.r.i,, th.hotir of 10 j pin V a ni of a,v. a the tine
ard (or tlie etttetnttit of aalil OS af.

l'atpit this sth day of F.hmarv, 1S!4.
11 H IIKSTIT, iLIZABEIII CajNUM.

MUimrj for Adms. (Ailoiiniaira'.ri

FOR EXCKAKCE.

V'e haTe 10 acres rf Tery cboica surl.ur-ba-

laml, suitable tor platiotj, adjoining the
citv limit, nf P.i.tl.V. hirk - ,r.
inn at the low price of one thousand dollats

n,v,.ui.jU man incumnraQce 01 lt; .
X, most all of whicl.haatwo years to run

ITie cqnity o( ?:lS..ViO. o will ,chanM for"

improved (arm lat.d in the Willamette ral-.e- y
. w e will alD eiclianKe equity in some

rery central prospe:tirs butiness propettv,
paj icr rood rentil, for unincn nWrl f.mand. If yrn sre on the trade write for full
partumlars tn I.nsi; ,j CrttRir, 13131 ,'rc- -'
rortland Urcgon.

LASTED -- Prnbirj f,,or of so,' "." I 'beral sal.rv and ttenrsi.l teiv; r.i.if;nn in v

SIOGKIIOLCECS MEET tiC.

Notice Is hereby civ-e- that there will be
a meeting ct the stockholders of Hie Odd
Fellows llall Building Association, held in
their cftice. In Allany, Linn countv, Ore
gon, on Monday, the 5th ri.ny of March,
1S94, at the hour of 7 o'clock p in, of said
day, for the purpose of electing seven di-

rectors to serve for the ensuing year, and
to transact any other business that may
come before said meeting.
Dated this 5th day of February, 1894.
E A Parker, Jiliuk Joskph,

Secretary, President

Dr H E Beer. Vr O K Bee

Physicianand feurgeCns
Special attention gtento diseases o

women. Hours 10 to ia A M, 2 to 4 and
7 to S P M. OtTices and residence Blum-be- rg

Building, First Street, between Lyon
indKUwcrth,

YJ;) WJ.lvWEwVST i J , I )
I'KH WKICK. 't p.--

e ( .. .,
furaih ft horse and travel thrcush tho coun
try ; ft team, though, is not rtecesiary. A
few Tacancies in tcwnsaril cinrs. Spar
nonrs may t nsato sooit aiuaninge.

B K John sos (1 Co.
11th aci.1 Main 6ts, liichmonJ, Vft.

W TAYTjOE.
GeiEial Jefe

Carpet ard C'eifn'rij, Chimr
t':eir.in, W'liire wahing and

in Jow cleaning
Si'rcialty

Ca'.i at Boo. IV.acli Stand a!

shaving parfo.i.

5 DOLLARS
to. PER DAY

20 Easily Made.
We wnr.t mmy mn, wim-- n, bort. and plr!

work tor ui a few bonr daily, riytit In and ar iff d
tin ir own hjnM-f- . 'ilie bnincM is (ratr, plcaffiit
trirtlr hirortl.nd prtrs better that anvoitir!

oiffrM aPQtf. Yon linre n fieU ul u
comjH'titljti. Erperknre a..d upccfal atiility 01.
neorsjary. No raitiil ru1ml. We eqaip toi
with wrr thl nst tliat yon need, tfvftt yoa
iij'i help TCa to eirn ten timei enUnnrr wacf h
W men do as wt ll men, ami bojs and g

'

mske jroo.1 pr. Am- ono, anyitbrrr, ean do fT'
'rk. All sucel j fallow onrplalaand sin-- I

dirp2Ucn. K irn"t work will surely SriiH;
yr.i, a of monT. F.rwythinff U r.et-- i

iJ ti preat dera-- 1. Write frr our tmpl:'f
circular, r.nd rrceir itormal ioe, Kj Urw

I 'i.e If jov TjQcluiJe no 1 40 0 with tl.'
:ilaej.

CEOflCE STINS0S&CO
Cot 483,

PORTLAND, MAIItS.- -

i; t'l:'. JM a Jtr Bti(. CO., Xuraerym.-n.Jr- t ai f O-- e

S01;


